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Utilisation of forest fc',ources of Ta,sluan Pe-nJ.nsuk1 began during the convict period P4.)rt 
Arthur settlement and continues mclay. The Commission manages 
Stille Foresis of the peninsula for muitiple uses including prodllction, conservation, 
recreation, landscape and water. 
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INTRODUCTION 
of Tasman Peninsula (6295 ha or 
14%) State Forest. A considerable 
of the forested estate of ihe peninsula, particularly 
10 roads and townships, is under private 
ownership. The present forest estate 18 mamJy 
forest (less than 10 years old), the result 
past wildfires and intensive logging 
Fores! types from cool temperate 
tall, wet eucalypt fore,! to low 
eucalypt foreSls and woodlands. 
rnmrnp.lrr;:"i  l imber spedes are stringybark 
(Eucalyptus obliqua, E delegatensi,,), swamp gum 
(E. regnans) and blue gum (E. gio/;uI;4S),  
HISTORY OF f<'OREST USE 
Forest utilisation commenced on the peninsula during 
the days of Port Arthur senlement, when a convict 
sawmill operated lor cOllstmction of boats and 
building !Ilaterials. During the iuid" 1inelecntb ccntury 
many srmlll sawmil ls  �ierviccd by a network of 
horse drawn tramway�; were estahlished employing 
fnore th�.n 200 {nen, 
A iarge mill operated gt Forte,cue Bay which 
was a nH�in port exporting s;}\vn tirnber <',.nd blue 
piJeso there are only a few small 
private 
There \vas no forest m.anage:ment 
until the 1 930;. when fledgling Forestry 
l)epartillent set up une�l1ployrnent carnps with a 
protection 
Tanmna, Activities included fire 
Sawmilling 
loggmg with 
no atternpt at regenerahoD< 
In 1 954  Australian Manufacturers 
pulpwood 10 Slale 
by Parliament. Logging of mainly 
n",mw"oth stands commenced in 1 977.  
Following A.P.M. cessation of operations in 
1 9S2 a short-term sale of pulpwood was 
and Forest Holdings 
in 1 9S0. Most operations 
ill cUl-over forest. 
are unknown, pending a 
decision on the usc of the Southern Forests resource. 
These recent c!eaJfalling operatiollS have been fully 
integrated, producil1g and for 
Bohart and countly the 
areas are OVIDt and subseq�jently sov/n with eucalypt 
seed. 
FOREST MA.NAGEMENT 
based TaranDa, The peninsuia 
Forest District. The 
Commiss ion re,;pons ib le  for a l l  planning, 
'f',OP'nc"r"I,nn and fire protection. The present network 
road" was bui l t  and is rnaintained by the 
Commi�sion. Future !'!Jading it; likely to be built by 
industry due to financial constraints. The Commission 
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also manages the forest for other vaines besides wood 
including conservation� recreatio111 
landscape and waleL 
A major forest reserve of ] 470 ha protects the 
scenic eastern coastline from \Vaterfall Bay to Cape 
Pillar S tate Reserve, Within thi' reserve major 
facilities [lIe provided at Fortescue Bay, A 
l tn1" 'Ull" caretaker has been appointed, 
The whole 1�\,man Peninsula is  listed on 
the Register of lhe National Estak, The reeen! 
Memorandum of Understandmg signed by the Slate 
and Federal Governments covering forest operations 
producing export woodchip between 1 988 ami 2003 ,  
allows logging operations to continue in accordance 
with visual planning which takes into 
account the views Commonwealth on protection 
of National Estate Values. 
Tile Forestry Commission is enn'enuy 
a detailed and multiple use 
Forest taking into account 
M,>m:or.(1nril1m of Understanding agreement Visual 
nlanagenlenr phnls uSlng the 
COlnnli�§ion's Visual l'vtil!1<ag,�mleI'tt 
Forest operations 00 
have ��ornply with the Forest Practices 
phm" \.viH have (0 be prepared and 
approved, These plans wjll have take into accmm! 
National Estate Values landscape 
THE FUTURE 
Careful of both crown and private forests 
Tasman will ensure that the valuablc 
foresl resources can continue to be sensitively utilised 
without affecting the landscape, recreational and 
iourislfl values. 
There is scope for increased tourist use of the 
forests, 
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